
C1O THE COLO NIAL CH URCHMAN.

NIinistry." ln the saine year also was published a religions societies in Ireland, establisied ot Churchs have I given you ail things." But Gnd immediately¢
Volîmo enentioned sbove, called the " Clergym s principles, lie lias been a zealous supporter-, but joins,9 Gen.3,4. "Biufjlcsh trith the lfethereof;tcichis
Obligatinns Consiered t" in 1032, a volume ofPoe. from societies founded on what are called I.berai prin- blood lhereoj,,ye shall not eal." This is a lnw to Noahstinca Sketce.s and )ialoguîes illusstrative of " The ciples, ne lias constantly and consisteenlIy withheld his .
Go'pal Mirales :" in 133, " The Happiness of countenance. his postp-..y. 3. This prohibition wasrenewed undetr
thie IlBlssed considered," in a series of Discouîries, in -- Levitical Gode : Lev. Nvii. i1, 14, "N.?Vo soul ofjous
whicl the very int"resting question of the recognition For lic Colonial Churchman. cal blood:-For it is the life of all lesh: the blood oJ
of friende în'a fot.ir" statit is discussed vith n refer- for the life thereof : therefore, I said utito the childre
ence tu such light as Scripture afTords ; together with AGAINST THE USP. OF D3LooD, OR TIIiNoS STRANGLED. rael, Ye shall cat theblood of no manner offiedh; for fninny very pleasin- sntnet4, uinder the name of
"Mîisin ont the Church anl her Services :" and in 1 have freqnently heard the inquiry-' Do the in- lite of all fleshi is the blood thereuf: whosoever ealethit s
195,a Poem under the tle of " Thie British lonths," juinctions in Scripture, ngainst tie use of blood and be cul off." 4. This prohibition is continued in this e
I., u1i.h the dJrfrent ojPecti pretnted t) the ne- things strangled, extend to us Gentsis,-or nere sage under tho Christan Dispengation-God, thercl r
t urnlist at the different periode ofrthe year are agree- they ceremonial or ritual merely, and confined to has expressly forbidden Man Io cal blood fron the b b
nbly described and piously commented on. In 1837, Jews,or JewishConverts ?'-Without troubling you
the Bislhop psblished another small volume, entitied with nny remarks of my own on this stubject,l should n o end of the world.
" Ancient Hymns from the Roman Breviary, for be pleased, Messrs. Editors, on finding you giving The prohibition to ent things strangled is not cereno
Domestic Ce," contaning translations of a selec- further publicty to the followmg forcible rcmnrksAnimals werestrangled for the purposeofkeepingthebt
tfai from the unexceptit.nable conipositions, of wiich on this subIect. I extract theim from S. E. Dwsglhta in ihe-body, to render them a grenter delicncy. The
taie Breviary contains many distinguished by gieatI Hebrew Ife." The Couacil therein referred to, hibition to ent blood obviously, therefore, included abeauty of langunge and devotional excellence , toge- is that in which the Apostles, Elders, and many of
ther with a variety of original compositions of a si' the Brethren, assemblid at Jerusalcm, as recorded hibition to cat things strangled.
milar nature, chiefly in I Commemoration and in 15 Acts, 5, 29. If there be any doubt on the
Tianksgiving for Christ's Holy Ordinances." This minds of any of your readors, the safer and better c U noI SoC I E T Y.
izolume was follnwed, in 1838, by li " Disenurses plan ivil be, to abstain,-especiallv as thus, weak At a meeting of the Miramichi Local Commiten tihe clurch and her Mi.istrations," which is per- consciences may be saved from error or pain. in connection vith the Church Society, in the Ahaps one of the most valuable compositions of all Your's truly, deaconry of Nev Brunswick, held at St. Pa Ithat his Lordshipi's indefatigable labour lias produccd SloA. Church, Chatham,on Wednesday the 17th Octoin thi service o he chrch of hich hioe r s Lette This Council was convened et Jerusalem, A. D. 52, to 1840.

to tie Q'îeen," to whom tie work was Irnscribed by decide the question, Whether il as needful Io cirramcise After Prayems-The Rev. SamuelBaconbemge
permission, might be quoted if its lengil permitted, the Gentile Converts, andto command lhem to keep the Law d Bret hren i, haddre d thse meting as folo
as an interesting addres oi a British Prelate to a ofMoses? In this Courcil, Peter supported the negative ingrt you in behalf of the Church Society recent y DBritish Sovereign, reminding one ofthe daya ofCom- inid nbiafo h CuciSceyrcnl

iolis, and Suanhope, andaluabse from I sde of tie question. When Paul and Barnabas had de- tablishéd in this arcbdeaconry, and I am induced el
brief and distinct statement it contains offthe differ- clared ta the Council " the miracles and wonders which direct your atttion ta it earhier than I dsd i
en:e between the authorily of the church, as an in- God haid wrought among the Gentiles by them," James, year,in conseqsence ote difficulty ch as hit
stituuon of God, imdependent of human support, and who vas obviously the President of the Council, gave s butions at an advanced period in the season. 1 c T
the authority of a chuirch establishmrent supported by, own opinion. After alluding to the callingand actual coh- bret exceedingly my inabilit tho justice to iland connected %vith the state. is lordsiip lias al- version of the Gentiles, as a glorious fulfilment of the prbi- momentous a subject, deeply involving as it r,
mns and hargties, p bwhe asahletaon rn pshecies relating ta that event, -nd of the original purpose the interest and prosperity of the Church in tmort% and Chbargps, ns well as Pn-mphletst, .16 pnt
'satters conherted with the doctrines or the discipline ofGod concerning it, ho says, " Wherefore ny sentence is Provinces. The two ancient and venerable societ
of tle church ; as occasion has occurred ; pr.ving that ive trouble not them, which froin among the Gentiles are for the Propagation o fhe Gospel, and the o

cf tse hurh ;as ocason iasoccrred; ppvig~tiatfor Promoting Chr'istian Knowlcdge, are to
lis constant vigilance to prevent, so far as bas been are turned to God: But that we write unto theam that they knon to require any elogium. f o.nly view
docti nporer, the ropagation an sp e o errr or abstainfrom pollutions ofidol, andjromfornication, ard infant Churcl Society as exerting its humble en
dmances of the Gospel, s maintained by our Apos. from things sirangled, and from blood."-To this the vors to piomnte the same great and glorious ca
tolical Church. Council acceded; and addressed letters in ti:e name ofthe btter enabled ta estimaf ilos value and import

Tie lat uork which the Bishop of Down and apostles, elders, and brethren, to tie Gentile Converts in I feel assured that you causnot have perus d the
Connor has given ta the wnrld has been his " His- Antioch, Syria, and Cilicin, to be carried by the hands of stracts of the Society for the last four years,wit retory of the Church of Ireland from the Reformation Barnabas and Paul: in which, after stating the point in being convinced of the good which has already itto tie Revolution, 5' published at the beginning of
the present year-a work distingtished by deep ad controversy thus-" Forasmuch as ve hae leari that eflected, and ofthe exensive benefits which
patient research in an unpromising feld, by sound certain, which vent out froin us, have troubled you with reasonably be anticipated. Amo g the variius
udment and principle, and an iteresting style. It words,qsubvertisgyoursouls,sying, 'Vemust becircum- tje ets i hia tsis Socisty embraces, and certainljbgetbeicm the least important, is Missiorsary visits ta ruegi

las been hailed as a boon by the Anglican Church, cised, and keep the law :' ta whom we gave no such con- places; and here I vould remind you of the pet tuand bid fai tat a most popular public tion. We mandment :"-they announce their decision in the ftilow- obligations we are under ta these benevolent intunderstand tat another volume ofthe History from ing terms:-" It seemed good to the Holy Ghost and ta tions, aiso to ourReverend Diocesan the Lord
now i preparation and nerly completed. us ta lay upon you no greater burden than these necessa- op of Nova Scotia (whose late unprecedented

. .ry things Tbatye abstainfrom-meads oferedo idols,and tions inthe Mother Country to further the intere '

lis tie midst of his constant literary occupatuon, the Coloial Cluurch cannot fail to command nur te
the attention of the Bishop to the interests ef is frombloodandfrom thingsstrangled,andfrmfornication. and venardtion; and must ever :nake bis me R
diocese is univearied, His clergy find in him a go- From which, if ve keep yourselves,ye shall do mwell."-lt dear to ourhearts wien his remaina lie mould Cn
vernor whom they at once look up ta with respect, is contended that the Ihree first prohibitions vere ceremô- in the grave.) I say brethren that we are singet
and regard with affection ; and the laymen of the ial.-To this argument ive reply, favored, and are bound by the strongest ties of
thurch, who have opportunities of uniting with him titude on atcount of tise liberal grants made for
in the management ofvarious religious societies, bear The prohibition to eat blood was not cereionial; for the erection of Churches ir. this place, more espe aI
testimony. to the active, regular, and businesa-like enting of blood nover wa$ permitted to Man, but was al- for the appointment of the Rev. James Hudsoa edP
manner in %hich he ronducts the affairs the are ways forbidden. This vill be obvious fron the following able, pious and zealous clergyman, as visiting ric
engaged in together. He is in the habit of con tant- facts: 1. It was not lawful before tie Flood. The Curse, sionary for this section of the Province, the on
]y preachin in some one or ither of the iadenounced against Adam and his osterity, rescribes frst who entered upon the arduous and rezoa
churches of is diocese; and his sermons areitn P p duties of that office, sine the formatio of ft
guished by great dignity and power oflanguag and their food in the following language: "Cursed is the Church Society,and I cannot conceivea ma Opo dri
eernestness of manner. Inpolitical sffirs the shop ground for thy sake ; in sorrowsbalt thou eatfit.-Thou ful motive to stimulate us to increased exertio as
of Down and Connor lias taken little concern but shalt cat the herb of theaeld: In the sweat of thy face aid of .he funds of the above Society.
in politics lie is what might be expected in a e 5sis' shaltthou est thy bread, till thou return to the ground., 'The following Gentlemen vero thon apppoi
tent churchman ; and the writer of this lemoi has They lad no permission to eatflesh. 2. It was forbidden a Committee for collecing subscriptions for the of

represent tive Bshois sati faction, tha a i 1int lafter the Flood to Noah and the Patriares. The first su llia brams,and Edward Williston Es Bi
.iven -bis vote against the aggressive claims o 1 t.e perilssion given to Man ta eat e.sks was given ta Noah :for Newcastre.

Romanists-once as the Bishop of Kilaloe, 1821 and ' Every moving thing, that livelh, shall be r..ai for you:i Thomas H. Peters, and J. T. Williston,Esgr r
ïgain as Bishop ofDovn and Connor,in 1825. the Evtn as the green herb (alluding to the grant te Gleaner. (N.B.)
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